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court of appeal, or as acting in a judicial capacity, they have
no jurisdiction, cither as inernibers of the Cabinet or of the Privy
Council in Canada.

On the other hand, it was argued by the Minister of Justice,
on behaif of imiself and his coileagues, that, while not denying
or evading their political responsibility, the case with which they
Nvere called uipon to deal was of a judicial nature, and to bc treated
as such, and that, in the action they took, there %vas no undue
assuiniption of or rnisuse of judicial authoritv, and no evasion of
ministerial responsihility.

Even as stated by the Minister of Justice the case of the
governmant Nx'as, so far as weý understand the niatter, open
ta serious objection; but the actual course pursuied by the
go.:ernrnent, the statements made by' inidividuial iniisturs, and,
sti.- more, the ground taken on their behalf bv, Dr. \Weldoni, w~ho
has a high reputation as a constitutional lawyer, carried it a great
deal fu.-ther, as we nowv propose to show.

The - appeals'' under the Mianitoba Act andi the 93rd section
of the 13.N.A. Act are to the " Governor iii Coiiicil." It is neces-
sarv then, in the first place, ta enquire -what are the powvers an~d
funcétions of the -' counicil." [las the cwuncil any fmnction or
powers of its owni apart frotm that w~hicl, certain of its mnemburs
exercise as mernbers of the Cabinet ; that is to say, as iministers
responsible for their actions to the Crowii and ta Parliaiaeît ? If
$0, what are those functions, and] are thev, or ans' of them, oif a
judicial character ? As ruenibers oif the Cabiniet,-miniisters havv
not, nor can, they have, judicial powers. For whatever they djo.
or for whatex'er advice they give to the head of the execuitive,
thev- are responsible to Parliamnent. Clearlv. they couild not bc so
lheld responsible if their capacity xxas a jutdîcial oeue, for the actioni
of a judge must bcenti -elv free, not onlY froin political bias, bUt
also from political restoiisib)ilit)-.

The question. then, clearlv- scems to render itself into this
Have we n this counitry what we mia terni a Court tif Prix'x-
Council, composed of mlemibers of the Cabinlet, corupetent to
determilne ',al-peals -sucli as that sent iii by tho petitioners iii
i lie M anitoba case, and j usti lied i n dcriuas dit certai iii enîbers
oif t!he prescrit Cabinet, that. in regard to this Manitobia question,
theiir Lips Nverc sealA, as thev weru judgcs liefore whumii the caise
wasS till Sut> jiic.


